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Elizabeth Vale School has been growing in student enrolments steadily over the past 5 years. In 2017 we had over 450
children enrolled in the various on site programs. In response to the high number of enrolments, children living in the suburb of
Elizabeth Vale or with siblings already enroled are prioritised .
Our student population is culturally and linguistically diverse, over 50% EALD and we in 2017 we have over 50 students who
identify as Aboriginal.
We provide a range of education programs including:
Mainstream classes Reception to Year 7
School based preschool
Special Education Classes JP (R-2) & Primary (3-7)
Intensive English Language Classes Reception to Year 7
Pathway Classes from Adelaide North Special School
Highlights of 2017 included:
• Year 6/7 Arbury Park Camp
• Sports Day, Swimming lessons , Aquatics, Tri Skills Program & SAPSASA Sports teams
• Harmony Day
• Circus Challenge Incursions
• Musica Viva performances, Police Band Performance
• Farm Yard Preschool Incursion
• Choir performance at Festival Theatre
• Book Week
• Yr 5/6/7 Girls workshop
• Aboriginal Art workshops
• Aboriginal STEM Conference
• Year 7 graduation
• Excursions to Carisbrooke Park, Adelaide and Monarto Zoos, Botanic Gardens, Art Gallery, Waterworld, Special Class
outings & Flip out.
• End of year concerts – This year we trialled having 2 concerts with half the school in each since we have grown to the point
that 1 concert would not fit all the guests in the gym and would take too long. It still continues to be our biggest community
event - we had over 700 people come along to watch the combined concerts!
• STEM facility and preschool Upgrades have begun, and we will be receiving a further $7.5 million grant to improve further
develop our school facilities over the coming years.
• Starting our Kitchen Garden program for primary classes with the help of some wonderful volunteers, where students have
been cooking and learning about edible plants, healthy eating, food preparation skills and food from different cultures.
• New sandpit opening with extra shades, more school murals and improvements to the school grounds including new sheds.
• Vegie garden extensions along the middle car part and also at the front entrance of the school.
• Having term themes for all classes eg Reading is Great and Aboriginal Culture.

At Elizabeth Vale we have 2 special classes who attend weekly swimming lessons all year round in a heated indoor pool at
Strathmont Swimming Centre, Oakden. The swimming lessons form a major part of our Physical Education and Water Safety
Program. The students are grouped by ability during the 45 minute swimming lessons. The Instructors are highly trained to
support individual student needs and disabilities.
The year 3-7 special class enjoyed participating in the weekly kitchen/garden program. The focus was on valuable life skills
such as safe food handling and preparation, hygiene practices, safe use of kitchen utensils and healthy, nutritious eating. The
students engaged in the whole process from growing and harvesting produce to the preparation of some creative dishes that
they may not have necessarily tried at home before.
The R-2 special class was fortunate enough to participate in weekly bike and scooter riding lessons over terms 3 and 4. These
lessons gave students the opportunity to develop important gross motor skills and improve their understanding of road safety.
This saw some of our students move from training wheels to independently and confidently riding 2 wheeled bikes. For other
students it was the very first time they had had an opportunity to practise such skills. There was a focus on developing student
interoception skills in the junior primary special class. Interoception skills assist students to develop an awareness of their body
to support positive self-regulation. The skills help them identify internal body signals to respond appropriately when their
social/emotional needs are not being met. Student learning involved activities to identify individual muscles within the body,
temperature changes and controlled breathing techniques.
Elizabeth Vale continues to develop its global connections through enriched experiences and understandings amongst IELP
and mainstream students from over 15 cultures and speaking over 18 different languages. Bilingual School Service Officers
(BSSOs) continued to support the program, offering interpreting and translation skills covering the most predominant
languages.
Community support sessions were introduced, initially to IELC families, to support new groups to our school through cooking
sessions and parent information sessions to improve parent connectivity with our school and community. IELC students
participated in excursions to Adelaide Central Market, SA Museum, Cleland Wildlife Park, Carisbrooke Park as well as
incursions including face painting and Diwali Dance.

Governing Council continues to be a small but committed group. In 2017 all members were mothers of children in our
mainstream school. Governing Council acknowledges that the membership does not represent all cohorts of our school
community and we are committed to gaining feedback and input from others stakeholders as much as possible.
At the end of 2016 Governing Council endorsed an initiative for in 2017 to provide 1:1 iPads to the senior mainstream
students. During the year students who had been involved in this initiative provided feedback to the Governing Council and the
Principal provided feedback from the staff. Governing Council support the continuation and resourcing of 1:1 iPads for Upper
Primary students in our mainstream classes for 2018.
The school is continuing to be developed and upgraded. In 2017 the following upgrades occurred:
• Shades – over artificial grass & in pathways
• Upgrade block 1 & 2 wet areas
• New storage shed
• Overhead cabling underground
• Mural for library
• Additional air cons in OSU
• 2 new drinking fountains
• Well in OSU being filled in
• New sink for wheelchair access
• Sensory garden bed
• New cubby house
• New x 2 swings
• JP soccer goals
• New musical poles
• New climbing frame for JPs
• Fencing for Primary Special yard
Kitchen Garden Program
The school kitchen program begun this year and has been very successful. Our year 4-7 students have benefited greatly from
this program and really enjoy the lessons. The vegetable garden has continued to expand and we are now growing lots of our
own produce. When we have more than we can use for our cooking lessons we look at selling produce to our community to
help fund raise for the kitchen program.
Enrolment Growth
The school has continued to maintain the number of students enrolled and we are still growing in numbers. Governing Council
has supported a capacity management plan in order to manage ongoing enrolment pressures. Currently the school prioritises
enrolments for children living in Elizabeth Vale or if we are the closest school, as well as for siblings of students who are
enrolled in our mainstream classes. Enrolment inquiries for children who live in other suburbs are referred on to their local
school.
Canteen
Governing Council endorsed the closure of the school canteen. This was due to ongoing problems with a lack of appropriate
qualified volunteers able to commit to working in the canteen. The day to day operations of the canteen was taking up too much
of school staff time and was beginning to impact on the support programs available to students, due to the school having to
continually back fill volunteers at short notice.
Governing Council also was concerned that many items on the canteen menu were not overly healthy choices.
The Principal and the finance officer have assessed the canteen finances and without increasing prices significantly it is not
financially viable to employ a canteen worker.
Governing Council approved the Principal to investigate outsourcing the canteen. The local Top Shop deli agreed to undertake
a contract to supply healthy sandwich options for those families wishing to order lunches.
The school will continue to provide emergency lunches of a sandwich and a piece of fruit as needed. The closure of the school
canteen actually reduced the number of children accessing emergency lunches, which has lead us to believe that some
students were spending their lunch money on snack foods from the canteen, instead of ordering lunches.
The Top Shop will continue to provide a lunch time service for 2018. At this stage there are no plans to reopen the canteen as
a school run canteen.

In 2017 our major focus areas for improvement were:
• Develop the cultural competencies of staff through training and development, employment of bilingual staff and developing
stronger links with the school Aboriginal Education team.
• For staff to be increasingly recording their reflections in planning documents.
• To encourage children to be eating healthy foods at preschool.
• To increase the diversity of natural resources in the preschool.
• For staff to understand their roles and responsibilities within the preschool team.
• To develop the skills and knowledge of staff in relation to the preschool literacy and numeracy indicators.
• For children with additional needs to be effectively supported in the preschool program.
• For each child to have a primary educator who is responsible for planning, assessing and reporting based upon individual
student’s needs, interests and abilities.
• To develop new and effective ways for families to provide feedback and suggestions about the preschool.
• To increase the involvement of families in preschool events and activities.
• Develop schedules to routinely update preschool policies.
• To update the school website with current information for families.
Another key area for improvement that is identified in the QIP is to improve the physical facilities through a redevelopment and
extension of the existing preschool. The new facilities will provide;
- Area for food storage and preparation
- Administration area/staff preparation areas
- Staff toilets
- Suitable nappy change facilities
- Enable adequate supervision at all times
- Enable children to have a quiet space in the preschool

All staff participated in a QIP review in term 4 to reflect upon areas of progress and identify areas for future focus. Staff
identified progress in their understanding of cultural competencies and believe progress has been made connecting with many
of the cultural backgrounds of the children through employment of CALD staff. Teachers felt more confident using the
preschool literacy and numeracy indicators in their planning, assessment and reporting. Through having stable staffing and the
allocation of primary educators staff were confident strong relationships were developed with all children and individual needs
were able to be catered for. An increase in preschool support funding in 2017 has helped to successfully support the high
numbers of students with additional needs. A number of new natural resources and loose parts play were introduced into both
the indoor and outdoor environments. Some new methods to obtain parental feedback have been trailed with some success
however this is an area for ongoing improvement. Family attendance at all events (e.g. open mornings, concert) was high,
more opportunities for families to participate in other preschool activities is an area for continual development.

Improving student outcomes in reading has and will continue to be a deep focus. Mainstream teachers collaborate in like year
level Learning Teams to analyze and moderate reading data on a termly basis.
Teachers ensure students have explicit instruction in phonological awareness, alphabet principles, synthetic phonics, and
comprehension strategies, and create opportunities for oral language and vocabulary development. Scaffolded literacy
pedagogy is used to model the deconstruction of texts so that students gain a greater understanding of why and how authors
use language in different genres. This pedagogy is language-rich, and involves teachers in using meta-cognition strategies as
they share their thinking about the writing and author’s intentions with their class. This understanding of language and literacy
is a major factor in students’ love of reading, and in the improvement
In 2017, Elizabeth Vale teachers participated in significant Professional Learning in mathematics. The focus of this learning
was on improving student results in mathematics through:
• Improvements in teachers’ knowledge of mathematics content.
• Understanding of the most effective ways to teach it.
• Improving students’ engagement in mathematics lessons.
Moving Forward in Maths
Six year 3-5 teachers + 2 support teachers participated in this project with Tierney Kennedy – a mathematics teaching and
learning specialist from Queensland.
The aims of this project were to support teachers to identify student misconceptions in maths and to implement effective
intervention strategies to address them and to design challenging maths problems for students.
The project involved:
• 5 full days of training including 2 pupil free days, 2 school holiday sessions and 1 day in school time
• Pre and post assessments of all students
• Teaching of specific lessons to fix student misconceptions in maths and move them forward in their learning.
YuMi Deadly Maths (YDM)
Two Year 4/5 teachers + 1 leader participated in this ‘project with mathematics teaching and learning specialists from
Queensland University of Technology, Professor Tom Cooper, Associate Professor Grace Sarra and expert mathematics
teacher and Senior Research Associate Kim Alexander.
YDM was originally designed for Indigenous students but has been successfully adapted for all students. It aims for the
highest level of mathematics understanding through activities that engage students and connect to students’ experiences.
YDM follows the Australian Curriculum: Mathematics and fits in with many existing programs and teaching approaches.
The project involved:
• Nine days of intensive learning
• School visits by mathematics teaching and learning specialists from the university to observe and give feedback to the
teachers involved and the teachers
• Participation in an online forum where the teachers shared their ideas, resources and experiences with other teachers
around the country.
The teachers also participated in a YuMi Deadly network after school with other teachers involved in the project from local
schools.
Fostering Fluency as Part of a Balanced Maths Program
All other teachers participated in a Pupil Free Day with Professor Peter Sullivan, a professor of mathematics at Monash
University in Melbourne who has written parts of the Australian Curriculum: Mathematics and many books on mathematics
teaching and learning. The focus of this day was Developing Fluency.
Through these initiatives we have seen a significant improvement in mathematics teaching and in students’ participation,
enjoyment and learning in mathematics. Our 2017 PAT Maths data showed significant improvement by the majority of
students. All of these initiatives will continue in 2018.

Reading
In the early years, reading progress is monitored against Running Records. In 2017, 68% of Year 1, and 44% of Year 2
students demonstrated the expected achievement against the DECD Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA). This result
represents an improvement, from the historic baseline average, for both Year 1 and Year 2.
The trend for Year 1 has been upwards, from 24% in 2014 to 68% in 2017, and for Year 2, from 32% in 2015 to 44% in 2017.
In 2017, the reading results, as measured by NAPLAN, indicate that 54% of Year 3 students, 41% of Year 5 students, and 36%
of Year 7 students demonstrated the expected achievement under the DECD SEA. For Years 3, 5 and 7, this result represents
an improvement from the historic baseline average.
For 2017 Year 3, 5 and 7 NAPLAN Reading, the school achieved lower than the results of similar students across DECD
schools.
Between 2015 and 2017, the school has consistently achieved lower in Years 3 and 5 NAPLAN Reading relative to the results
of similar groups of students across DECD schools.
In 2017, 7% of Year 3, 2% of Year 5, and no Year 7 students achieved in the top two NAPLAN Reading bands. For Year 3, this
result represents little or no change from the historic baseline average.
Numeracy
In 2017, the numeracy results, as measured by NAPLAN, indicate that 44% of Year 3 students, 27% of Year 5 students, and
42% of Year 7 students demonstrated the expected achievement against the DECD SEA. For Year 3, 5 and 7, this result
represents an improvement from the historic baseline average.
Between 2015 and 2017, the trend for Year 7 has been upwards, from 30% in 2015 to 42% in 2017.
For 2017 Year 3 and 5 the school achieved lower, and for Year 7 within, the range of results of similar groups of students
across DECD schools.
Between 2015 and 2017, the school has consistently achieved lower in Years 3 and 5 NAPLAN Numeracy relative to the results
of similar groups of students across DECD schools.
In 2017, 5% of Year 3, 3% of Year 5, and no Year 7 students achieved in the top two NAPLAN Numeracy bands. For Year 3,
this result represents little or no change from the historic baseline average.
Between 2015 and 2017, the trend for Year 3 has been upwards, from none in 2014 to 5% in 2016.

Non-attendance is followed up by class teachers phoning families and sending home notes for unexplained
absences.
Class teachers alert the Student Wellbeing Leader when a student has been absent for 3 consecutive days or a
pattern of non-attendance is noticed.
The Student Wellbeing Leader contacts families by phone. When no contact can be made the Student Wellbeing
Leader conducts a home visit.
For chronic non-attendance letters are sent home and meetings are arranged to address the attendance issue.
Action plans are put into place where needed.
The Student Wellbeing Leader meets with class teachers at the end of term 1 to create attendance action plans for
at risk students. The action plans are reviewed throughout the year.
Attendance percentage notes are sent home for all students at the end of terms 1 and 3. All individual student
attendance and lateness data is included on term 2 and 4 student reports.
For extreme chronic non-attendance a student is referred to the Attendance Officer.

Preschool enrolments have continued to grow again in 2017. For the second consecutive year we have been open
full time to cater for the enrolment demand. We began the year offering 50 places but due to increased demand in
term 1 additional staffing was granted to increase the capacity to 60. Due to the ongoing demand for places
vacancies were only offered to students who lived in the immediate Elizabeth Vale area. Enrolments reached a
peak of 57 in term 3. Most children remained at the preschool for the entire year with only a few children leaving
due to families moving houses. In 2017 88% of children were in their entitlement year and 12% in an early entry
year. This year 35 % of enrolments were EALD, 20% ATSI and 25% are students with identified disabilities.

In 2017 we had a total 3425 recorded incidents of behaviour.
There was a decrease of 52 bullying incidents in 2017. a total of 95 incidents of bullying/ harassment. There has
been a decrease in bullying/harassment incidents for 2 consecutive years. Students indicated that they feel safer at
school in 2017 as part of our annual student bullying survey/ audit, this is the second consecutive year students
have indicated that they are feeling safer at school.
There has been an increase of 142 incidents of violence in 2017. We have a number of complex students who
require significant amounts of 1:1 support or other behaviour interventions. Six of these students accounted for
over a third of violent incidents.

Feedback form our school community is sought in an ongoing manner throughout the year.
To date formal online or paper based surveys do not get much of a response, with less than 10% of our families
providing feedback using these mediums. Therefore we have decided only to formally survey families bi-annually
and continue to seek informal feedback from families.

The paper survey we sent home in 2016 included the following questions to be rated. All responses rated these
aspects highly.
I think my child receives high quality teaching at this school.
My child’s teachers know my child well.
This school has high expectations of students.
Support of Learning
My child enjoys coming to school
Staff provide help and support to my child when it is needed.
This school provides a safe and secure environment.
Relationships and Communication
I feel welcome at this school.
I am comfortable about approaching my child’s teachers to talk about his/her progress.
Students from all backgrounds and cultures are welcome at this school.
Staff listen to what I have to say about my child.
I receive helpful information about my child’s progress and achievement.
I receive communication about school activities.
I believe that if I have concerns or suggestions, the school would respond.
Leadership
I have confidence in how the school is managed.
There is effective leadership at the school.
The responses received online for the preschool client opinion survey also rated the quality of the preschool
program as being high.
Due to the high number of families who speak languages other than English and the overall low response to our
surveys. Our BSSOs continually seek feedback from families through informal conversations.
Our Aboriginal families feel well supported by our ACEOs and have provided informal feedback through this
avenue.
Overwhelming the feedback we receive is that we are a caring school that works hard to support the educational
needs of their children.

The majority of students enrolled at our preschool then enrol at the school site.
In 2017 the majority of our year 7 students were intending to attend Playford International College. Year 7s were also
enrolled in Salisbury and Salisbury East High Schools.
Some of the students from the Intensive English Program continue their education at Adelaide Secondary School of
English before transferring to their local secondary site.
A small percentage of students enrol in non-government settings.

All staff have the appropriate screenings which are sighted and signed by Principal. These are kept on file by the
business manager and accessible if required.
All volunteers must have a DCIS clearance,which is also sighted and copies filed and maintained by business
manager.

$5740,758.47

$111,144.71
$7000

additional leadership position of student support coordinator employed

students and families are accessing
a high level of support

A support teacher worked with groups of students Yr 5-7 from mainstream
classes across 3 days of the week for 2 terms. Ongoing smaller class numbers
and additional BSSO hours allocated across mainstream

improved academic outcomes as
measured by running records

87 students across the school received funded learning support based on
disability. 20 of these students were in special classes. Supported included;
MiniLit.,1:1 and small group instruction

support programs are more targeted
and SMART targets are being
reached

learning interventions were established to support students in need of targeted
literacy support. The majority of receptions received Speech Pathologist/Oral
Language support, 45% of year 1 students and 63% of year 2 students were
receiving one or more intervention programs during the year.

many students made greater than
12 months growth in reading as
measured by running records

For all ATSI students a detailed reading development plan was developed, this
included targets, support and termly review.
teachers were supported to develop deep knowledge of the acquisition of reading
teachers accessed a range of support and professional development to increase
the capacity to implement the Australian Curriculum

NA

employment of a Pedagogical coach 0.5, Speech pathologist 0.2 and Literacy
coach 0.1
contributed to the construction of an additional class to provide lower teacher:
student ratio across the R-7 range
NA

increased Phonological Awareness
has resulted in improved reading
levels Yr 1

NA

full time school counsellor is employed to support the ongoing well being and
engagement of students

ongoing support and case
management provided for students

employment of additional speech pathologist time to assist in the development of targeted
intervention programs for identified children. Speech pathologist supports the ancillary staff to
implement the programs.
develop staff knowledge in regards to the literacy and numeracy indicators
provided additional support for ATSI children through AECO
Release of educators to undertake literacy and numeracy assessments & audits to inform the
educational program

improvement in vocabulary & articulation
or targeted students
increased attendance of targeted
children
increased Phonological Awareness of
children in preschool

There was a significant increase in the allocation of additional support hours for children
At all times low adult:child ratios existed to ensure children were provided with support.
Support was a combination of support within the whole group, small group support and 1:1
support.

Many children were verified with
disabilities and allocated levels of
support ready for school

Bi-lingual support personnel were employed to support children and families in the following
languages: Arabic, Nepali, Burmese (Haka-chin)
Aboriginal students were supported by the employment of an Aboriginal SSO and from
allocated time from school based ACEOs

children and family confidence and
connection with preschool increased

